Lex Brodie's Newsletter &
Account Summary

CUSTOMER ID #:
CURRENCY:
MILES/POINTS:

Aloha
"Thank You...Very Much" for your continued participation in the Lex Brodie's
Rewards Program and allowing us to serve you! See below for your current account
summary, coupons and more! Remember, you will earn 1 Mile/Point for every $2
spent on every visit!

December Coupons/Specials
See online coupons for full details

Save $170 on 4 Installed
Michelin Tires!*
*Save $170 = $70 Mail-in
Rebate on 4 Michelin Tires +
$100 off 4 tire installation
(see stores or click for details)
(Ends 12/14/2018)

Premium Brake Reline Package
@ $299.99!* OR
Fixed Forever Brake Reline @
$359.99!**
(see stores or click for full
details)

Free UBER ride or Rental Car
when purchasing 2 or more Tires
with a Wheel Alignment or a
Fixed Forever Brake Repair!
(see stores or click for details)

Use your Points/Miles for some great Rewards like these:

Lex Brodie’s Caveman Points certificates are
automatically mailed to you upon your account
balance reaching one of the following thresholds:
500 Points = $20
1,200 Points = $50
2,500 Points = $100

Travel at the tip of your fingers... select from
Hawaiian Miles, American Airlines Advantage,IHG
Rewards & United MileagePlus

Community Awareness
Please, when you drive, there is
"No Need to Speed!"
Please drive the posted speed limits! This protects
you and your loved ones, and those we share our
roadways with.

We're looking for entries now! Please encourage your keiki to
enter this life changing program! "Thank You... Very Much!" Award
(Over $2,000 value in prizes!)

Includes $500 grant to students class and a trip to Coconut Island
in Kaneohe Bay (up to 40 persons)!
See below for a terrific "Thank You... Very Much!" Award Teacher
Testimony.

We are always accepting entries

Lex Brodie's University
The Lex Brodie's LBU new driver course is
designed to help, alongside the Hawaii Drivers Ed
programs, reinforce and prepare our new drivers to
be prepared to navigate our roadways safely and
responsibly. This program has 5 levels
("Gears"). Here is a sample of the engaging
videos: "How to Survive a Blown Tire".

"How to survive a Blown Tire" presented by
Esurance an Allstate Company
For more LBU videos, please visit:
Lex Brodie's University

Love Hawaii! Charitable Donations
With Lex Brodie's Caveman Points, you can earn points
towards Lex Brodie's Caveman Currency Certificates
PLUS Lex Brodie's will donate up to 2% of your
purchase to a local non-profit!

$61,384 donated so far***

December's Feature Charity

Click Here to view all charities
Update your profile today!

www.lexbrodies.com • www.lexbrodiesrewards.com
You have received this email because you are a Member of the Lex Brodie's "Thank You...Very Much!" Customer Rewards Program. To ensure that you
always receive these messages, please add rewards@lexbrodies.com to your address book. If you do not wish to receive any future reward offer emails from
Lex Brodie's please unsubscribe below.
This email was sent to you by Lift & Shift Loyalty Programs on behalf of Lex Brodie's.
Your Account Summary may not reflect purchases made with in the last 30 days - if it doesn't, watch for them on next month's statement. Miles/Points are
processed on a weekly basis; Please allow 2-4 weeks for rewards to appear in your chosen reward program account.
For Caveman Points or Gift Card Points Collectors, the # of Miles/Points shown is your current balance.
***Donated Total includes donations from "Share the Aloha" + "GreenFleet Hawaii" programs
BONUS OFFERS
*Offers are not combinable with other Reward offers. Offers available for a limited time only. Visit www.lexbrodies.com for details.
Discounts are reflected on your invoice at time of purchase.

Confirm that you like this.
Click the "Like" button.

